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Employment Opportunities for Various Disciplines
Summer Internships in
Harrisburg The state
Department of Education is
offering 12-week paid in-
ternships to prospective
juniors and seniors with either
an over-all GPA or an
average within their major of
3.0 or above Deadline
February 15 See Career Set-
vices for application details
History Majors Get job
training plus academic credit
at one of Pennsylvanias
historical sites or museums this




Historical and Museum Corn-




Students interested in applying
for the computer science
management trainee program
with the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania should file ap
plications no late than
February 15 Stop into Career
Services for an application




previous article in this column
announced Project Search
Careers for Teachers to he
held March 26 and 27 at the
University of Delaware
Preregistration is required
and Career Services now has
the appropriate forms
Deadline for rdmg is February
22 Students will have the op
portunity to meet and/or in-
terview it representat
ivesof
more than 50 organizations
from Pennsylvania Nc icr-
sey Delaware New York
.and everal other area states
Careers in Education
Day Learn about em-
ployrnent opportunities for
teachers in Eastern Penn-
sylvania at the fifth annual
Careers in Education day
scheduled for March 23 at the
Sheraton-Valley Forge Hotel
King ut Prussia Personal in-
terviews are available hut ap
plicants must preregiser by
March Information
available in the Education
Department and the Career
Services Library






research projects to juniors
and seniors interested in
careers devoted to ocean
study stipend of 52.49 is
provided tor the 2-week
pr ogr am Appl Ic at ion
deadline is March For fur-
ther information and an ap




When asked what impressed
and distressed them most
about student interviewees
recruiters talked about the
following Fluff was the
most annoying--the attempt
when preparing resume to
make lot Of insignificant ac
tivitics appear meaningful
Backstabbing professors or
criticizing ones college as the
reason for tess-than-terrific
grade was alSo criticized The
preferred act ic honest ly with
reasonable explanation
Recruiters admit to tasking
questions that require
student to reply negatively
about himself Their advice in
such SitUtiOfl is to avoid
being overly self-critical At-
tempt to turn the negative into
positive
For example it you
know YOU tend to
procrastinate mention few
tricks youre using to over-
come what you admit is
problem
Confidence counts Stride
purposefully into the room
and shake hands firmly Work
on looking at ease even when
you arent Volunteerism is
pIus employers like to see
someone who is not motivated
only by monetary corn-
pensation And dont forget
enthusiasm Many interviewers
look to the eyes to provide
deeper meaning to what the
nouth is saying You cant
hide sparkle thats genuin
Last if you are asked
question you really cant an-
swer its okay to admit that






Career Options for Liberal
Arts Graduates




Labs and panel of alumni
will discuss what career op
tions are open to Beaver
graduates and how to improve










at IBM for which they seek
liberal arts candidates
How to gel Job in Teaching
Rose Rooni 700 to 30
p.m
Administrators from city
suburban and private schools
will reveal the secrets of suc





Heinz Lounge 730 to 830
p.m
Two alumni with their own
successful businesses tell how
its done what it takes
Wednesday
Morning Sessions
From 900 until noon career
information will be presented
in special sessions conducted
by academic departments No
classes are scheduled before
400 p.m .so that you can at-
tend sessions in your major




tatives will he in the Castle to
talk with you about graduate
and professional study 100 to
400 p.m
Senior Job-Hunting Seminar




Blue Shield will join Prof
Mary Anne Layden and
Chuck Lower in giving seniors





200 to 330 p.m
Those who took the St tong-
Campbell Interest Inventory
will meet with Dr James
Smith Temple University for




Castle Landing 200 to 300
p.m
Uncertain about your major
decision Meet with Mr Hal
Stewart Registrar to learn
how to choose major thats
right for you
Dressing for Objectives
Heinz Lounge 400 to 5l5
p.m
Dr Gerry Blair of Jos
Bank Clothiers shows and
tells how to build wardrobe
that fits both you and your oc
cupational objectives Special




101 Ideas for Swumer Jobs
and Internslups











Rose Room 700 to 830
p.m
Dr Marcia Kleiman
Director of Options Inc
presents strategies for adults
changing careers or entering




Drop-In Resume Clinic and
Interview Sessions
Career Services Library all
day
Come in for individual help
in beginning or polishing up






Page THE BEAVER NEWS
Studying Business or
1arketing But AIway Ready
kr Two Ofl the Aisle Cirn
cider an internship this
semester with Theiter of the
Edge new Philadelphia
coulpany dedicated to bridge
the gap between traditional
and experimental theater
\OU will have the opportunity
to gain marketing advertising
public relations and Jour
nalistic experience Minimum
time conimitment is 20 hours
week For appl icat ion details
Ctt1e to Career Serv ices
Internships on Capitol Hill
The .S House of
Representatives is offering in-
ternships with the Sub-
cornnhittee on Telecorii
nunicatious onsune
Protection and Finance ibis
suhconi FF1 itt cc dea Is with
numerous issues in each of
these three categories
including implementation of
he Cab Ic onn1Un icat ions
Policy Act of 19$4 the effect
of broadcast nedia on he
political process mi-
plementation of the Motor
Vehicle Thefi Act odometer
fraud oversight of the
Securities and Exchange
Commission and the Inipact
of technology on financial
markets nterns work 40-
Career Counselors Rert
The staff of Perspective
career counseling and
placement nesletter in-
terviewed its audience it
career counselors at the end
if 984 Here is summary of
their remarks
Employment The johs tr
college grads are there but to
tnd the iOe student really
vants takes niore digging and
niore pre parat
ion in his or
her part and may require
being less fussy The key may
he to get Lflt conipany in
any way YOU can and work
your way up from there
Major corporaticns nlay no
longer he the best source if
entry-level jobs Dont
iverlook he smal company--
with employees or less
\ou lila find the opportunity
fr greater responsibility in
much shorter time when com
hour week for minimum if
three months and should have
strong interest
in one of the
ahove-nient ioned areas For
further details ifl respon
sihilities requirenients and
how tO apply check hairman




providing visitor services in
Yellowstone National Park
Wyoming are available
through TW Services They
operate hotels dining places
gift shops and tours While
hoteirestaurant experience
niay tter lI1 advantage for
SO ITIC openings many op
portunities exist for the inex
perienced applicant who en-
.ioys working with and for
people and doesnt mind
working hard jet your ap
plication in the Career Ser
vices Library
Summer in the Park The
Pennsylvania State Parks
through the Department of
Environmental Resturces is
seeking the following summer




workers Test dates and ap
plications may vary according
pared with the multi-level
corporate setup
Students College students




scelli to have clearer idea of
their life plan with fewer
changes of major as result
Another underclassman trend
is the decision to complement
ones major with courses in
another discipline An exam-
pIe cited was student corn-
hing journalism major with
economics courses to fulfill
her goal of business writer
Summer Jobs Those who
start early are usually most
successful If you didnt make
inquiries during Christmas
vacatKn--the ideal time--start
now Spring break may be too
at
to each job classification so if
any position interests you Stop
intO areer Services for
specific details Remember





women in all disciplines are
invited to participate in
professional training program
sponsored by The Washington
Center This two-week sym
posiurn to he held \lay 19-
June in Washington 1.C.
will focus on women in the
workplace--their career
portunities the skills they
need for success and
suggestions fr coping with the
dual demands if private and
professional ite Students will
benefit frotii lectures group
discussions self-testing and
visits to workplaces provided
by facultyS of seaned
professionals inc ud ing U.S
Representative Pat Schroeder
and astronaut Sally Ride Par-
ticipants may receive
academic credit but must ap
ply through their college or
university Registration forms
in addition to cost and housing
details are available in
Career Services
TRIVIA
What percentage of the
population between the age4




reflect percentages tr 1920
and 1960
The essence of being
scientist is to be stubborn and
optimistic so that when you
ve done eleven experiments
and they have all been un-
successful you re sure the
twelfth will be successfuL And






Software and Hardware Systems
Radar Acoustic Magnetic and
Optical Sensors
Communications and Data Networks
Systems
Aircraft and Ship Navigation
Systems
Aircraft Materials and Structures
Campus Interviews scheduled for
NAVAL AIR DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Civilian Personnel Office Code 033
Warminster PA 18974-5000
CAREU Cour














Recruiters Will be on
Beaver Campus March 27











The Naval Air Development Center located in
Bucks County Pennsylvania near Philadel
phia is the Navys principal RD center for
naval aircraft systems with emphasis on Anti-
Submarine Warfare and Tactical Air Warfare
Career opportunities featuring challenging
work assignments technical independence
and responsibility exist for entry level scientists
and engineers to develop advanced products in
the following areas
The following employers will be conducting on-campus interviews










Lyncy Community Homes Inc
New York Life Insurance Co
U.S Navy Aviation SUPPLY Office




Contact Your Career Placement Office
For An Interview
Schedules are available for sign-up two weeks before the interview
date Resumes must be on file in advance
For Information call collect 215 441-2483 or
send resume and transcript to
U.S Cifizenship Required An Equal Oppoilunity Employer
